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SATURDAY IS 

Appreciation Day in Cisco The Qsco Daily Press
!u :ks

fn At
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of cettlnr It back; il 
you don't, you Just spend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Thilosopher

By J. W. S._________
YOU SAY “ Yesttr- 

jiv Ann and Susie see two mo- 
and lie like it?” If so, you're 

Ticral iinturies ahead of your 
'e The sentence may be poor 

bjmn’. : tociay but tlw prediction 
{that \'C will all be talking like 
[jt a lew hundred years hence. 
I '  at'- the dope we get in the 
h.l b.u. Grammarians are ad- 

Ijjing — not without a shud- 
u, two — that English is last 
U. v. mg the example of one of 

(ii-:t spoken languages, the 
in tossing out estab- 

[hed rules. Languages tend to I jmi simpler as they grow 
Lfr. tut ours is a little ahead 

the gajnc.
ItIic fninese have hit rock bot- 

in grammar usage, retaining 
little but sentence struc- 

They can be perfectly hap- 
»it: a sentence like the one 
\i, reasoning that it con- 

all necessary information 
hinuut the bother of extra plu- 

tenses and genders.

< all ( iiy Mull
If l akiT
iM tln 'i Y ou

Have you and your family 
been interviewed by the census 
taker’’

It's very important that ev
ery resident of Cisco be cjunt- 
ed in the census. The census 
takers are trving very hard not 
to miss anyone And they'll ap- 
prt'ciate being notified if you've 
been overloo'ced

Mayor G C Rosenthal asked 
anyone who has not been 
counted in ‘ he census to cull 
the city hall and leave their 
name and address.
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.\KING OF THE Chinese 
leminds us of the fel- 

h was intcrVK"VMng a 
11..Ill upon his arrival in 
: .led States.
u me. ’ the U. S. reporter 

i. you notice anything 
..in'Ut the Americans?”
..c to think ot It,” the Chin- 
.d. ‘T do. They have a pc- 
jlant of the eyes.”
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I SOME TIMES we wish there 
. many rain gauges m 

.. area. Of course it was 
ivciTising for Mr. Charles 

of Cisco Lumbc'r and 
t" give them out and we 
■te the one he gave us. 

|wt t; I . get us into a lot of ar- 
1 ntr about the accuracy of 
i,: rain stones. We've come to 
1 . nclusion that it seldom
I V . .-ame amount in differ-
I I l).;l t; of town.

m

THE PHYSICAL Education 
■ t Cisco High SchiH'l are 

„ their 50-minute period 
H .iVS. Mr. Glen White of

Howling Lancs invited 
Jack Everett to bring 

. -es down to the alleys 
I d.iy for bowling. Some 75 

. w up there each day to 

.And tiie boys enjoy it 
1 ;hly.
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|tHE m e r c h a n t s  Credit A>-
n bulh'tin, t'Ut yest'Tday, 
M iss Ruby Love, b<M'k- 

' and cashier at Drum- 
t’ ,̂ as "bookkeeper of the

HERE'S AN interesting item 
.1 men's clothing magazine: 

arc sixty-five million 
■loan males of 18 or over, 
tile largest number of men's 

|l- made by the clothing m- 
O'ti;. in 1 year was 26 million.

it c omes to four-tenths of i>nc 
|it per male per year. Lately, 

.\merican male is consuming 
. three-tenths of one suit per

••c have been noting for a 
■:ple of decades the increas- 

irtorial degradation of the 
111 rican male. The depresion of 

thirties got in some deadly 
ilk Other factors have been 

high cost of permanents and 
■ oats for the ladies.”

ITMiNt Of'
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<;L'OTES: “Opportunity, like 
Stilling, strikes unexpectedly.” 

Most of us think we’re just 
. ^ood as anybody else but, ui> 
I'tunately, our opinion does not 
Jvail , . . A’ou wonder what’s 
|og to become of the human 

Then a baby’s born and you 
■ the answer.”

>r K o iim liip  r.liib
The Ci.sco Roundup Club had 

Hrahma calves today for use 
.ilf roping contests at the are- 
Thcy were purcha.sed by Al- 

Jones, manager of the Toinp- 
' Dicker Plant, to be kept at 
arena and used in the club’s 

fii-monthly programs.
The club recently announced 
pns to hold programs in the 
■’ I twice a month.

firs. George Cannon of East- 
pd IS a guest here of her dau- 
Per, Mrs. S. C. Wright.

It 9th
••R O C K E T  A H E A D ’^

> w ith  O ld im obll*
ftorn* Motor Comphay, EMtisna

Farm Prospects 
Improve After 
Rains In Slate

Pi'ispert.s for the 1950 crop sea
son was greatly improved by the 
driiught-brcakmg ra,ns over most 
of the state dur,ng the past week 
Limited acreages of corn, grain 
sorghums and cotton which had 
been planted before the rains 
have ample moisture for germina
tion, and seeding of these crops 
can now be rushed to comple
tion. Small grains and pastures 
were lienefited Rams were light 
and inadequate, however, in much 
of the noithorn High Plains, west
ern counties of the southern High 
Plains, the Tr ins-Peeos area and 
Counties along the Rio Grande.

Deterioration of wheat in the 
important High Plains area was 
temporarily checked, but additio
nal rams mu.st come soon to main
tain the already meager pros- 
tH'i'ts for the M’hcat crop in that 
area C'on.siderable acreage has 
already been abandoned ami 
some was plow d out during the 
past w  ek Prospects for wheat 
and oats in the northccntral 
counties were greatly improved 
by the rams. I’ laxseed in the im
portant southern counties contin
ue to show poor y ie ld  proapeetA, 
but a small acreage in central and 
western Counties was helped by 
the weekend rams Hroomcorn 
prospects were improved in all 
areas and growers in the later 
areas may plant a larger acreage 
as a result of the favorable mois
ture now prevailing. Most fruit 
and pecan trees were in good con
dition. Trees in the early sections 
were setting fruit and the late 
areas were in hloom

Prospects for late spring range 
and pasture feed was sharply im
proved. .Additional rains will be 
needed sism in most High Plains. 
Trans-Pecos and southwestern 
counties along the Rio Grande 
where rams were light. Supple
mental feeding continued on many 
western farms and ranches, but 
will diminish as green feed gets 
started. Sheep shearing made 
giMid progre-s until stopped by 
rain the latter part of the week. 
Ranchmen were rounding up big 
steers and yearlings, preparatory 
to shipping to the Osage and Flint 
Hill pasture.s Marketing of year
ling and spring lambs contipued.

City ronSiiiiies 
Cleanup Program 
Hailed Ry Rain

City of Cisco trucks will con
tinue picking up trash and debris. 
throughout the residential areas 
this week because last week’s 
campaign was cut short by rain, 
Mayor G. C. Rosenthal reported 
today.

Purpose of the annual city- 
sponsored campaign is to promote 
good health conditions and to 
"make Cisco the cleanest city 
in West Texas,” Rosenthal said. 
He urged citizens to cooperate 
in the program.

l*olio r.oMliiiiirH Oil 
Huin|ia«'(* In Tpxas

Polio continues on the ram
page in Texas.

Already this year — up to 
March 25 — 261 cases of polio 
have been reported in Texas by 
the U. S. Public Health Service.

Last year — when Texas ex
perienced its w*orst polio epide
mic m history — 96 cases had 
been reported by this time. Ev
entually there were 2,355 cases 
in Texas in 1949.

The number of cases in Texas 
so far this vear already exceeds 
the year’s total of 183 reported 
in Texas during 1947. There were 
1,780 cases in 1948.

Board Named To 
Handle \Velfare 
Agency In (]ity

Chairman John Spi'ir of the 
Chamber of Commerce commiftr*e 
working on pl:ms to re-organize 
the Cisco Welfare A.ssoeiation to
day announced appointment of 

a board of directors for the agen
cy.

Named to the board were James 
P. McCracken, chairman. Rev. 
Chief Warden. Charles Graham, 
.Mrs, C. E. Paul and Mrs. Don 
Choate.

Speir said the board would 
work out details of the organiza
tion and plan their program. No 
plans have as yet been made for 
a finance drive

■1
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GOOD CO.MP.\?VIO.N’S—Lovely Janie Stevens, singing in a New 
York night club, keeps her pet. Supersonic Sable, by her side at 
work, at play, or at home. The lucky Mexican chihuahua is the 
constant companion of the blonde songstress, and he’s tiny enough 
to have around at all hours of the day without much inconvenience.

Eastland Quarterback Club Vi ill 
Present Annual Minstrel Sbmv

Everything was in readiness 
today lor the fifth annual East- 
land Quarterback Club min.strel 
which will be held in the high 
school auditorium there Thurs
day and Friday nights of this 
week.

Rehearsals have been going on 
for some six weeks and the star 
studded cast has the routines 
down to perfection, it was report
ed.

The minstrel is directed by 
Mrs. Maienc Johnson, who is 
given much of the credit for the 
success of past shows. David Me

Fishermen Show 
More Interest In 
Proper Stocking

AUSTIN, April 15 — Increased 
interest among Texas sportsmen 
ill helping distribute fish fry 
prompted the Game, Fish and 
Oyster Conunission Saturday to 
emphasize that overstocking may 
defeat the best meant fish plant 
ing plans.

Marion Toole, Chief aquatic 
biologist of the Commission, ex
plained that distribution control 
continues severe to prevent du
plicity of supplies from state 
and federal hatcheries. This, he 
added, will broaden distribution 
and thus provide better fishing 
for Texans generally.

“A popular misconception,” he 
added, “ is that placing vast num
bers of fish in a lake will improve 
angling. Fish are no different 
from livestock. A pond, lake or 
stream is just like a pasture and 
is capable of reducing so much 
food and so much livestock.”

Ho went on; •’If we had two 
ponds just alike and stocked one 
with 1,000 fish and the other 
with 10,000 fish, and then drain
ed them after a year, we would 
find that the total pounds of fish 
recovered from both ponds were 
the same. However, it may read
ily be seen that the pond having 
1,000 fish would have catchable 
fish while the other pond would 
be stocked with runted fish. The 
one point for zealous sportsmen 
to remember is not to overstock 
the lakes and streams.

‘‘In stocking waters it is de 
sirable to stock both predacious 
an|d non-prcdacious types be
cause the predacious type will 
forage on its own and other fish 
and thereby will keep the fish 
population reduerd, while by 
stocking forage fish the species 
are b''ing provided that arc cap
able fo making their own living 
and in turn furinsh meat (oy be
ing eaten) to the other fish.”

Kce is to l>e the interlocutor. Miss 
Blue Boen and Miss Candy Tay
lor will be at the piano and Miss 
Sarita Seale will play the bass 
fiddle.

The cast includes Smoky Fran
cis, Flap Jack Hunt, Dyna Flow 
Moser, Chink Kelly, Killowaft 
Hightower. Sugar Lump Edward.s, 
Soda Pop Murphy, Pepper Jack- 
son, Snake Eye Ri.'id, Sassafrass 
Seibert, Transport Divelace, 
Skinny Crump, Buckshot Wright, 
E'luid Drive MeGraw, Big Smoke 
Henderson, Pee Wee Harkridcr, 
Babe Day, Tick Tock Eddicman 
and Bones Nash.

The Kendricks Quartet, the 
Co-Ed Club, and others will fur
nish the musical part of the pro
gram. Blush Rose Porter will 
be presented in a dance number 
and her performance will be one 
of the highlights of the show.

The program is presented to 
assist in the athletic program of 
Eastland.

Mrs. H. N. Lyle left this morn
ing for a visit m Weslaco, accom
panying Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Hardberger of Kno,\ City, who 
were also going to the Rio Gran
de Valley to visit relatives. Mrs. 
Lyle will visit her mother, Mrs. 
R. W. Warren, and other relatives 
there.

N E W  AUTO B A N K  LOAN  R A T E  
M Par t i n  Par Taar 

1ST N A T ’L  ta C lica—Mbr. r .  D. I. C,

BACK AGAIN—Norwegian so
prano Kirsten Flagstad is pic
tured upon her arrival at New 
York’s LaGuardia Airport. She 
has embarked upon a lengthy 
concert tour which will take her 

all over the United States.

Reclined Aetivilv 
Fa uses Drop In 
Humble Earnings

Reduced crude oil production 
in Toxa.s caused the volume of 
business and earnings of Hum 
hie Oil and Refining Company 
to drop sharply in 1949. Net in
come for the year was $120,479,- 
500 — 35': less than m 1948,

In the 1949 annual report rc- 
Dased today, Hines H. Baker, 
president, and L. T. Barrow, 
chairman of the board, state that 
the curtailment of domestic pro
duction to balance supply and 
demand in order to prevent phy
sical waste*, was made princip
ally by the state of Texas. The 
cut affcct'*d particularly fields 
in which Humble has a large 
part of its production, resulting 
in a reduction proportionately 
greater for Humble than for the 
industry. The cximpany’s crude 
oil production decrea.s'xl 25' "' but 
still exceeded 100 million barrels.

Humble’s refining operations

Da irymen To  
Officers, W ork

Select New  
On Show

TKNDKIJFOOT \M) 17 MERIT
raih; i:s p r k s f m  kd to  sco lts

Boy Scout Troop 101, .spon.'.orc'l 
by First I’resbyterian Church, 
held it.s regular Court of Honor 
Tue.sday night w ith  numeious 
awards pre.scnted the boys who 
had passed the board of review.

The first part of the ceremony 
was the presentation of tender
foot badges to ten new mombc*rs 
in a regular investiture ceremo
ny.

Serving on the Court of Hon
or and presenting the a.*, ard.- 
were* Ernest Hittson, Rob Can ■ 
eron, Ted WaU*rs, J R. Dean and 
Charles Graham.

In the second clas,s division 
John McCanhes and Blair Paul 
were presented with second claso 
badges. Fred Hayc*s was awarded 
the first class badge.

Seventeen merit badges were 
prescnte*d. Buddy Deen received 
five and Vandell Weathers, who 
recently bc*came an Eagle Scout, 
also received five. Bill .M.tcham 
was awarded two and Liaree

ê\v Babies Are 
Being Ceuiiled 
lii( leiisiis Drive

All babies liorn during the first 
three months of l'J50 are lieing 
enumciated on  t w o  different 
forms in the Census of Popula
tion. They will be cxmnted only 
once in the population, however. 

The special listing of all m

Smith three. Freddy Hayes and 
Harry Kendrick each rt*eeivecl 
one.

The silver palm was award
ed to Hill .Miteham. This award 
IS the highest award that can be 
made in the Comanche Trail 
Council.

Steve Potts, Comanche Trail 
Executive, ended the program 
w.th films of the scout camp.

Loral Suidents 
Are Im  iled To 
H-l Fainpus Day

i iu < iiu i\2d ic * iiiiiiiK  t»pT•ruuo^^ , ------ *---------- -- - r.
were down 16'< and pipe line de- Dnts under three month.s of age
liveries were the lowest since 
1944. Notable exceptions to the 
general declines in volume of 
business were increased sales of 
natural gas and the continued 
rapid expansion in Humble’s gas
oline and other products sales 
in Texas. In spite of the substan
tial decline in major operations, 
the number of employees of the 
Humble Co. decreased only 3 ': ,  
while total wages and salaries 
were slightly more than m 1948.

Humble continued to make 
large capital investments, prin
cipally in an effort to maintain 
and enlarge its crude oil and 
natural gas reserves. Capital ex
penditures amounted to $125,- 
930.800 in 1949. Both crude oil 
and natural gas reserves were 
increased during the year. By the 
end of 1949, Humble's gross in
vestment in properties, plant, and 
equipment was more than a bil
lion dollars.

Capital expenditures included 
$17 million for gas conservation 
and utilization equipment. These 
new facilities increased gas pro
cessing capacity by 227 million 
cubic feet daily and liquid pro
duct recovery by 4,000 barrels 
a day.

Humble’s exploratory work and 
drilling activity increased in '49. 
W'ell completion.s exceeded those 
of any other year since 1938, 
with 794 wells drilled, of which 
613 were eumpleted as produc
ers. The av.erage cost of all wells 
including wildcats reached the 
fccord figure of $101,000 per 
well. The cost of dry holes to 
the company in 1949 was $32,- 
267,000, or about 40': of the to
tal exiienditurcs for drilling.

T W e Offiri.il ^  ill 
Visit This Surtioii

FORT WORTH, April 19 — 
Rev. John Lindsay, chaplain and 
as.sistant dean of men at Texas 
Wesleyan College, will visit Cis
co and Ranger Tuesday, April 25.

He will interview prospective 
students interested in attending 
TWC.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. King have 
enjoyed visits of their three sons, 
James King <if Fort Worth, Owen 
of Dallas, and Hilbert of Jacks- 
boro. Thc.v had two friends, Jim 
Wells and Roy Johnson, both of 
Dallas, with them while on the 
visit. The young men went on a 
fi.shing trip while here in which 
they all participated and enjoy
ed.

as of .-April 1 Census date i.< ex 
plained by Supervise ir Donald F. 
Pulver in charge of the .-Abilene 
District office ot the Hure.iu «'f 
the Census, Department of Cmn- 
medee. In the first in.stance, in
formation about the infant will 
be included in the regulation 
count.

Secondly, the information about 
the infant and its parents will be 
recorded on a special “ Infant 
Card” for use in checking bath 
registration records with the ob
ject of determining the accuracy 
of birth registration totals. .As a 
by-product, the double listing 
will assure the inclusion to a 
greater degree of accuracy of 
new-born babies jn the Census.

“ It is astonishing how often 
the new-born member of the 
family is overlooked in both the 
Census and bitrh registration re
cords,” Pulver observed. “ Dip.ses 
of this kind by parents affect the 
accuracy of population aiunts, 
and failure to register the baby's 
birth deprives it of an import
ant record that may be needed 
in later life to establish age and 
citizenship. While birth registra
tion records are maintained by 
the states, the record kept by 
the Census Bureau can In* used 
by individuals in lieu of birth 
certificates when the latter arc 
unavailable.

“Prior to the development of 
comprehensive birth registration 
systems by all states in the last 
three decades, many millions of 
.Americans began life without t>c- 
ing officially registered. Conse
quently It was estimated in rc- 
ivnt years about 50 million Am
ericans do not have birth certifi
cates. With the inauguration of 
Social Security system in 1935, 
the need of older people for 
proof that they had attained the 
age of 65 years and were quali 
fiod for old-age a.ssistanc.e bene
fits was under.scored. I.acking 
birth certificates, it was necess
ary for them to produce other 
evidence. Census records were 
recognized as auxiliary evidence, 
as were church baptismal certi
ficates, family Bible entries, ear
ly school records, tind similar 
items.

Mrs. Howard Rogan and chil
dren Diana and Tommy of Hous
ton are guests in the home of 
her husband’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Moon, here this 
week.

ABILENE — “Open Campus 
Day" i- the new name given the 
27th annual senior day program 
.April 29 to be held on the llar- 
diii-Siniinoiis campus, to which 

-tudi'iit.-, i f Cisco high school 
are invited.

M re than 4,000 students from 
Tcxa.s high .schools are expc*cted. 
Schools within a radius of 200 
miles of Abilene are exepeted to 
send their seniors for the day 
of enterluininent and education.

The formal program will in
clude a welcome by President Ru
pert N Richardson, music by the 
t'owgnl and Cowb<.)y bands, an 
all-univcrsity talent program, a 
short drama by the University 
Players club, a one-act opera by 
the students of the School of 
Music, and the barbecue.

In the afternoon, attention will 
be turned to the H-SU intercol
legiate rodeo to be held at the 
newly constructed Carl Myers 
Memorial arena on Grape Street

“Senior Day has been held on 
the campus for a number uf years 
in order to acquaint high school 
-tudents with life on a college 
campus.” P r o f  W C Ribble, fac
ulty chairman of the program 
said. "All training and recrea- 
ational facilities of the Univer
sity will be open for their in
spection.”

Visitors will be conducted on 
tours through the various depart
ments and schools of the Univer
sity and will be given the op
portunity to view exhibits pre
pared by the campus organiza
tions and units. Dormitories will 
also be opened to visitors during 
the day.

New .officers and directors wall 
be elected and final plans for 
the third annual show will be 
made at a meeting of the East- 
land County Dairy Association 
at the Texas Electric Service 
Company building in Eastland 
at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, it was 
announced here today.

The annual dairy show will 
be held in Eastland on Friday, 
April 28.

A Z Myrick, Cisco dairyman, 
IS president of the association 
and general chairman of the dai
ry show cornmitit*e. Other offi
cers are Harry Crow, Carbon, 
vice president, and L. R. H.ggin- 
bottom, Gorman, secretary-trea
surer.

Members of the board of di
rectors are: O. D. Cunninghiiii, 
Ranger; Mack McCleskey, East- 
land; C D. Simmons, Gorman; 
L O Swindle, Cisco; Lee IJl'il- 
liamson. Olden, Marshall Berry, 
Carbon; J. B. Eberhardt, Rising 
Star, D. F. Williamson, Eastland 
and J. C. Caraway, Gorman.

The dairy show will feature 
Jerseys, Hulstcms. and Guern
seys They will be shown in sev
en c las.ses ^  from heifers under 
B;x months to cows over three 
years, grand champion, and a 
class for art.ficial heifers.

All members and interested 
dairymen v.ere extended an in
vitation to attend the meeting by 
Mr. Myrick.

NK.HT SCHOOL WINS
The Cisco Night Schiwil won 

a 5-2 victory over Baird All- 
Stars in a softball game at Baird 
Tuesday night. Pitching for the 
local team were Durwood Mor
ns and Lonnie Crosby, with Jer
ry Caudle on the mound for the 
Baird team.

r .  H. A. HOM E R E P A IR  LO AN S 
Up T o  $2500 F or  S« Month* 

la T  N A T T  IB C U c o -M b r  W  D . I . C

TO ENTER REGIONAL
Coach Jack Everett reported 

today that he will take Buz Saw
yer and James McGowan, Cisco 
High Schcxil athletes, to Dallas 
Saturday to compete in the re
gional track and field meet. They 
will leave Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Drury visit
ed here recently with her i>ar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. L Pippen 
and her brother, John Neil Pip 
pen.

\Soman Killed In 
^ reek Identified

Sheriff J. B V’ illiams announ
ced Wednesday that his office had 
determined the identity of the 
woman who was killed in an 
auto crash at Olden a week ago.

Word was received from the 
FBI in AVasl.iiii 'on that her fin
ger print.- dentical with
those on filt Mrs Mary Jane 
Haag, alias > .tolle. Her re
sidence was  ̂v-n as Indianapo
lis, and through the cooperation 
of an Indicu apolis newspaper her 
photograph was identified there.

Her mother, Mrs. Ida Cum
mings, lives .n Greenville, Miss., 
and she has three children in a 
Catholic home in Indianapiolis.

It was found that she had re
sided in Snyder, Colorado City 
and Big Spring in Texas. She 
had also lived in Birmingham 
and Silura, Alabama. Sheriff Wil
liams had sent a description of 
the dead woman all over the 
country m an effort to identify 
her.

The body was being held in 
an Eastland mortuary until rela
tives could be contacted regard
ing funeral arrangements.

AGGIES WILE MEET
The Eastland County A & M 

Club will be* hosts for a regional 
Aggie muster at the R a n g e r  
Country Club at 7:30 p. m. Fri
day. according to reports here 
today. Ex-students of Texas A 
& M College from several coun
ties in this area will be present.

Mrs. Barnette and small grand
son, Tommy Moore of 'Waco, are 
visiting fricnis. Mrs. Robert Ag- 
new and Miss Mattie Evans, in 
Cisco this week. tVhile in this vi
cinity they will visit relatives at 
Rising Star and Sipe Springs.

. ' ^ C R . A M ’ O N  . S E N I O R S  W I L L  S T A G E  

n i L I . l 5 H . L V  C O M E D Y  1 R I D W  P .  M .

.A three act hillbilly comedy, 
“When Dreams Come True,” will 
be presented by the Senior Class 
of Scranton High School in the 
schiHil gymnasium at 8 p. m. 
Friday, it was announced today.

Tlic play is being staged under 
the direction of Mrs. William 
Battle, and admission charges 
will be 20c and 35c. The play will 
run for about two hours.

Tha cast is as follows;
Patokah Lindsay, a tired, lazy 

hillbilly, Shirley Westfall.
Maria Lindsay, his wife who 

bo.sses everything and everybo
dy, Vera Owings.

Catalpa Lindsay, their snoopy 
daughter, Dorotha Brawley.

Ppsey. known as Dccdee, an 
orphan, Roma Reese.

Oby, the Lindsays’ hired man, 
William Dnnahoo.

Sophronia, who wants to mar
ry Oby. Sally Speegle.

Mr. Gordon, wealthy man from 
the city. Glen Yates.

Mrs Gordon, his lovable wife, 
Lois Hull.

Henry McKay, a young, hand
some lawyer, Mark Ray.

Arthur Perrin, also a lawyer, 
Jimmy Simmons.

The public has bean invited 
to attend.

F O R  GOOD URED C A R S 
(Trade-In* on  tbo new Olds) 

Oshonte M otor C oa v a a F , T
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suit from the expected decrease 
in the cost of adjusting claims. 
Insurance expert.4 say that it costs 
as much to adjust a $.i0 claim as 
it does one for $.500. With fewer 
elaims to adjust the resulting 
'livings can be pa.'.'cd , n m tne 
form of lower premium-

insurance men arc generally 
agreed that some kind of deduct- 

for hail and windstorm cov
erage is a necessity Had the 
Board of Insurani-e Commission
ers ordered it, most companies 
would have cea.sed writing hai.

and windstorm insurance alto-Jroll a student must he r.ated aca- 
gether or at least refused to sell , denucally n  the upper 10 per 
full coverage policies. ,cent of the college enrollment

Miss t’ aul is a freshman music 
student at TWC.

,-\t any rate, the SI00.deductible 
ai'ins here to stay.

.1

I \\ r. H o m o *' K o II
FORT WORTH, \pril 19 —Miss 

laivell P-Ull. daughter of 
Mrs. C E Paul of 708 
1. Cisco. IS listed on a first semes- ‘ 
ter hiaior roll at Texas Wesleyan 
College

To 1)1 included on the honor

WMIT-AI) SECTION N/ Oo

Officially the high seas 
thr-e miles fmm shore.

begin

Dr. and 
.Avenue

I •

N o t i c e

RE.AI ESTATE FOR SAFE 
II O .M E S

SU3.SCRIPTION R.ATES 
$3 00 per voar by mail (outside 
Ci.scoi in Eastland, Stephens 
and Callahan Counties, Texas. 
In other Texas Counties $500
Per year in advance (Cisco, by mail) 
Per week (by earner!

$S 50 
15c

I m  < 1 0 0  m ; m c n m . i  n .  v k k
Sh lul ! tho moll 'V h. bu\ s insurance on his home or busmt ' 

,o pry thi f :: 't  Sloo if i hai! t  windstiirm. damages itV 
Tcx.i'.-. '.vhi ,ikc ti' brag ab, ut their ■ apncious weather and 

t f 'o  .q  ,i-." I- 11::; arc S:r..-c thi- Bi ;:rd . f  Insurani'e C> 
• a ,:.:! .; . .S.-rti inb-i 1 1;M8. that tho yho'di-r

't.ov.: ,,mt- ..f tl'.e minor d am aged '"'■■■ ■
.!• Ill there i'.avo b*-or. si.u - I 

'a n t ' jir ■ .md ĉ  n 
L,-.-t March 1, in :■ ti -it be- 

• >■ il'.t Third C, or! ,t C^\:',
\i'P«'.,l>, th«' s, dr-d "m.in.. : 

t.ii v SlOO deductibli'' ^anit tf a 
tieaci Tb.e ■.■ourt w a.' ar Ki-o t ,i. 
il l;- the insur.ini:- ci riinu's;.in- 
I havo the r'ciii t. o mar.
I i M l' - a-.iurt tl'- tirst $i00 if in- 
'urar.ci . .aims ;. .r had and w md-

s have

i'erate i 
■ mis- 
hould %

■•l"l'll d.imago 
that ’ he\ did

Ui t

,m. propr'rtv ây It s 
•m

in.-a

owners
.: >, •' afi- -taa J

■ ! . . - The 1‘- ar L 
■an.ee C-'n-m.i'Sioncr :.nr 'hi 

I * iropa’r'.i'-- h< 1 , t i t-.e j 
■-i.\ that it -  t '■ :v ; .0
that t wn;; -av:- the avera-r;' pn p 
o. ts aunei " -'.ev in the i r ;’ r'..n 

I'ihil : up- rirt\a ;o tued that
a praportv -.vn-■ shouian t 
f ried t.i hu\ a p< licy with a 
dcilmtlble i.a.lri .1 a: o o:-;. ’ 
want It Why the ,i.'k. d. n l the 
in.'-jranc*’ ampan.-'r '((i.r tw 
kinds f p.dair- i;ch as auti m. - 
bile ow ner: -r;T bu\  ̂ One woui-i 
require the pr, pt r'v . wn.er t 
pay tho fir:-t stOft f lo:s The t 
her. .n th ueh ca 
able more in pr

ting consider-
n lum, waj;,;

a heavy U -s, he collects to the ex- . 
tent f his p< ;ii\ from the fund 
cre.ited b\ the monies paid in bv 

Wh at might have been a erush ' 
:ng io "  to H” individual s thu' 
-pro: ii the shoulders of many ■
people

But if a lar-."' nitmbor suffer the 
Is.ame a -s at the same time, what 
happens’  There isn't enough mon
ey in tho till tl go around So 
either m.oro monev niu»t be paid j 
in ■ r ei.'o the policv-hoUiers must  ̂
s'and a,me of »he minor 
!ho:” se!ve - i

Insurance men believe that the i 
f.mo't r.etho i IS t,, 'Keep premium i
■ .tes .. '.V and let the property ' 
'.vnoi st.in.t the first $100 i f j 
--- If the pri.piertv owner de I

man.ds full coverage, premiums 
be h - ’.f again as large ..

!'n> • :re til w and perhaps even 
:o This w 'uld make insuranc* 
expen-ive th:it mnn.v people

■ ■'Uidn't buv it 
■A- t'ne tder now stands, every

had and windstorm policy says 
t' tt the 'iri nt tl' owner mu'i 
'tar.d file f.ist $100 of loss Why 
■\ ssn.'t this rieductibie clause made 
• pti' n.il. as it IS in automobile 
■ d;-ii n p ii-'ies’  Whv can't a

c t " * '  Gl0b«' '''OP U tlr

r - a ou^os

S k Ii is tht wscriftiofl m  nanv jiost •ffices. But tkt 
sMw inscriptioa couSd easily be posted over tbe doorway 
af any aewspaper offka. Just as “ tbe aaii niitt |tt 
tbroogli'' to mst the newspaper be delivered . . .  ii 
order that the liaes of (onununicatiea between towns, 
cities, states, and Miions may be maintatned.

•J . . * ^mxmnoH
how smal
P: : n i' 1 pa.;

ie: w r.t
f insuriinc:.'. 
: iairr.

i.irdts's
G. oi:

- th.
It f.'iir f r the P'aicy-h< Ider to 
stiini the fir.'t $;00 ' [ ; Titov
po;pt ,'ut t.hat. alter ali. tin . nl\ 
purpose ' f  in',.car.,e ; t 
tribute- the burden f a heavy

In 'impie tern-', in' i:m ce . ' .i 
plan .ehernv pri pi rfy wners 
ji .n to pr tort th* in»t ive- and 
each 1 ther from heavy loss The 
premiums paid for in.div ' la ps ' 
ic;c< arc snt;,:'. but ti gether they 
m.i.ke a 'i/:ibie ' p' • t, -.vh.i h ,iii 
J- I'ey hi idt rs ai. welcome in 
time f need

When, ne pi i.'v-h' ’der sulii rs

full ■verage if he

smer. -av that 
a-- made man- 

the property
the high pter-

I r
Krmcir.lMT MoiIiit

m Me,
•h .. P

n.,' M..V
:• f  ■

;4

2
L> vely 

F
T. .  F:

ts 1

person have 
wants It’

Iniurarce sD. ke 
'i'» 'i.-cuct t'le wi 
'atiTV *' benefit 
vvn.er. espjeeia’ilv 
• ntage > f o« 'S' es b.i have long 

to; n- m Tt.igfs .in their homes 
B.'i-ks and n-.' ’■t.n.e lompanies 
i'ceause of the iai.e number o( 
:*-a! ♦■sta'e . 'an* tha' maKa. 
i.at.-'ai.y .eant the best insiiram a 
pritfi tcn avpi'ahla In all hkali- 
■'.o. d. n: ist of them wriuld require 
t! at fail coveaags b» earned on 
m irtaged propertv

Because f the much hifiner 
. i'i« -uci; .nsurance would re- 
■ti.re the n,.mo-purrhaser's mor- 
Viye pi.-,ments m.ight b< increased 
' ii ps int '.v here they would be 

hil5itive B' th propx rty iwn- 
ind the mortage-holders want 

•o ,1 Vi lid that
T insurance men argue that 

‘ he .m.andati ry *100 deductible 
will deircaso premium.*, particu
larly on property outside the 
'oai oa.st araa By decreas.nr the

4 4 1 DRISKIU HOTEL db TELEPHONE 7 2 0 2 3  
, A M ^ T IN , TE X A S

K o m e s  —  F a r m s  —  R a n c h e s

70 .Acrt : 
ated in

Dai k l.i -am Farm on 
',! .,.han C'ountv Frue,

giKid gravel mad: 
$55 per acre.

wel’

53.5 .Acres g. 
p>er acre

■1 gross land, two livable houses Fnie. $45

ro m house on paved 
Price. sjS.'ili. terms ■

•treet. 3 blks fmm town on West

II'.3 Acres of land .Southec't of Cisco. 5 room frame house, 
.50 acjf-s cultivated Price $3.5 p»r acre.

5 rooms and h.wth. pme fli« rs. shingle roof Price, $37.50 (Mt

If these are not what you are interested in seu or call us 
— we have others.

nu:'. -lei

Kor Example
wi: Reg liar $3 5x" P- rtraits 

Are Now i  for 52.9.5

X"! Re . ..:■ $4 00 
special S1.9.'i

mail claims the eom- 
I an.es have heretofore had to 

pav . ‘ he dedui fible will eventiial- 
V m.ean savings in premium.s ‘ o 

every p* licv holder
Lower piemitnuns alsf' may re-

Contact u.- first for your real estate, loans, propierty man- 
.igement. rental i.r insurance needs.

Siirirs- tih'ii l^etiry
7(11 Avenue I) Phone 331

Joe (laiiari** Sliiilio
Crawford Bldg. Phone 97

W A S H D A Y ______________

J0Y6RAMS
- ^ i- F L A S H

Take A'our Choice

r- * finished.
V i and wet

'  I ’ :
cos.

■ : 4 ' Piekap
» :!'

k  -f C i s c o

If that h:g hamper f f 
dirl.v i lothes out on 
the back p >rch ran t 
be put off much long 
•r. whv not tail the 

Cisco .Steam laiundry? 
It's much easier than 
washing them your
self, and we give you 

ice of our 
rough - dry 

wash servi-

FRFE
and OcliTery

This new Frlnidolre with the 
designed

A ir Conditioner, 
exclusive M ultipa th Cooling feature, is 
fo r easy installation wi i out interruption o f business. 
Autcm c'icc lly  cools, cichumidifies, ventilofes, filters 
and circulates the a ir in your place of business. Many 
exc'usive features, including removoble 10-grille 
hood, cuihiooed fen, cleonable filter. F rig ldo ire- 
built throughout — that means no motors o r extra 
parts to buy. M ultip le installation easily mode for 
la rge r oreas. Heating coils fo r w inter service 
optional. Larger sizes are olso ava ilab le . ’

W  indow 
and offices

Type Units olso ava ilab le  fo r homes

F R E E  S U R V E Y
W e will be g lad  to survey your needs to 
enable you to judge accurately the value 
o f F rigidoire A ir Conditioning in your 
business. No ebligofion.

CALL US TODAY  FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION AND DETAILS OF 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

W^stlbcas Utilities Company

NOTICE — Special, only $50.00 
down on a good used Scooter 
Henry Schaefer, 31-5 East 2ind. 
St. 95 tfc

Beautiful 6-mom home on large 
Corner lot.

Elcpantly appi'inted, now 2- 
bedroom home on large corner 
lot.

6-room bungalow 
mar school.

near Gram-

NOTICE
We will Vacuum Clean and 

clean Air Filter with every wash 
and lubrication job.
R. E. (Ed) Bradshaw 
Sta. Phone 9527.

__ F o r  S a te ^FOR RENT

S I* E L I '  I
Broom Lawn Hakes 25e 
Home Supply Co.

ind up.
inn

STARTEL

FOR RENT -  Upstairs bedt, 
private bath, private entrfr 
Mon referred. 508 W 7|j, 
770-J,

Service
115

BABY CHICKS and j
CHICKS at low 
grade un.soxed, $10; AAAA $1- 
Heavy mixed and hybrids. $9. 
Started chicks slijjhtly higher. 
Pullets and cw kerels in Leghorns 

Minorcas. ST.AR lIATt H

HOUSE FOR RENT -  ,
railroad tracks. Si*e Will 
obs.

and

7-room, 2-story home near H. 
S on pavement.

4-mom 
ground.

cotta'pe with block of

NOTICE — Baby Chicks that 
live, grow and lay. Satisfaction 
is guaranteed every customer. 
Could you ask for more? Frasier 
Poultry Farm, 1500 Beech St. tfc

ERV, Baird, Texas. tfc

FOR BIGGER CHECKS by bet
ter chicks — starU'd chicks are 
our specialty. See iis now F ra.ser 
Poultry Farm. loOO Beech St

FOR RKNT ~  3-r.s,m fun, 
ajiartnient, private hath.

J E. Tomlin.son, 1000Vlux Elft;

tfc

5-rooni cottage with SH acres, 
on pavement, outside City Limits. 
Utilities.

N O T IC E  — ELECTROLUX 
Cleaner and air purifier sales 
and service. John Stewart, bond
ed representative — call 36.

DID A’OU miss the tram'.’ Then 
catch a plane Buy starleil chicks 
now Frasier Poultry Farm. 118

FOR RENT — 3-r.x,m 
apartment Fr-gidairo Call 
4 p. ni. 204'x W Kith 
292—J.

l ee r.u.m f*

Many others 
fill your needs.

if these do not

INVESTAIEXTS

S P F C 1 A Ii
Broom Lawn Rakes 25c and 
Home Supply ^o.

up.
108

di’wn p.nymrnt on 
REFHIGKH.ATOR. 

for April; 24 month.* to pay. — 
White Auto Store

S3 makes the 
.a LEONARD

115

Duplex paying 17'aG 
asking price.

Combined grocery, filling sta
tion. courts and chicken farm, 
on Highway 80.

Going Business.

NOTICE — T*'e 1,3'ilani school ol 
gross of j-uitar of .Abilene will start begin

ners classes for children and
adults, on the steel guitar si«>n in _____
Ci.sco. E'or enrollment, ! {.xiR ^ ALE - N ■
203-W Ca'I f-r Mr Waltrip.

ROR SALE -  1-n im house, 
18. ft with pi mh. I c ill' 
602 E Kith Phone 989.

lOx

FOR RENT — thi 
ished .apartment Fngidair*. 
vate hath, garage, and air 
ditioned in the summer C 
onlv 1809 Aye. D. Call

FOR RENT — Bedroom 
kitchen; couple preferred. 
Front Street.

no —WANTED
109

LAM)
Pecan orchard. 104 acres good 

land. 65 acres cultivated Produ
ced 10,000 lbs. pecans last year. 
Mostly bottom land in cultiva
tion. Good me.squite pa.sture. 7- 
room rock-veneer residence, 3 
chirken houses, barn, well & W 
null, tanks, creek and cistern wa
tt r. A DANDY $4000 00 cash will 
handle.

120 acres, ,5-room home with 
hath, 25 acres cultivated, net 
fences. Elec., water system, bu
tane. Just off paved highway. 
6 miles from Eastland, 12 from 
Cisco, 10 to Ranger.

Dandy 1400 acre ranch, abund
antly watered, well improved, all 
utilities. On paved highway, near 
good town. A BUY.

400 acres fine grass land in 
Eastland County; abundently 
watered. No imprtivements. Fen
ced.

CAR OWNER with 8 hours spare 
time to service route of new type 
Nut and .Amusement Merchan
dising machines. Income up to 
$400 00 monthly to start, with fu
ture possibilities $600 00 working 
cash capital required which is 
fully secured. Applicant must he 
dependable and have references 
For interview include phone in 
application Box 100, ro  Dnilv 
Press. 108

F R E E
b o o k  — • Transformagic” the
art of making old thmg.s now" — 
Easy to learn with thr.-e simple 
instructions White's Builders 
Material Co. West Highway 80

107

\ O T I C F
Beat the heat with one of our 
Mathis or other type Fans nr 
■Air Conditioners Terms a- !•'v 
as $2.50 down — low monthlv 
payments. White’s Auto. 127
WILL KEEP CHILDREN in my 
home day or night. Phone 960-W.

Ill

INSURE
BE SURE

INSCRANCB

u('r
living room furniture, 
rug and pad. l.iie m 
s t o v e .  r e f n , g e r . i t o r ,  G  
F r e d  M o e l l e r  9 1 0  P , i  
Texas

'ht piiiM' , 
excellent 

,1.1 .•o,.k
K W -h. r 
•I . Rar. or.

107

I W.ANTED — P.istuiai’.i f.,r.
I horse. See or phon. E R 
I at Fashion Cleaners in Cs 
Phon... day 749 — night 731-

FOR .4AI.E — 41 I'hev
Hus — 2.5 p.issi-nger (e d = 
tion Will '.11 at a bargain. Make 
good parts truck." J E B1 , i-. 
well. 403 W !7th St Ph in.' 424 j

110 :

—LOST

F O R  S . \ L E  I ' . ' i ’ ", ‘■ ■ ( . e v i i  l e t  
sedan. G '•. il c. : l.•l''n I'he.q) 
- S e e  a t  P . i u l  Y a r d l e y ' . - ;  C o : , .  ■
S t a t i o n .  I K )

LOST .MALE and female bk 
- ..i 'm t  spaniels, R.ward 
Ram.sey. V i c t o r  Hotel Col 
■Shop

FOR SALE 
that will have 
Phone 29(1 J 1

Tw-- hroiKl -w: 
|)ic in e.irly June.

1.1 i.ST Brown hi!' 
i lo.l security card 
pap.Ts las'ive at D
f.c-

108

F O R  S . A L E  -  P h o n o g r a p h  r e -  
c o r d . s .  2 9 c  . . . c h ;  f o u r  h  r  s i  
M c C a u l e y  T i r e  A  . S u p p l y  1 1 0

.A* the Panama C.inal the I 
. ifie Ocean gs ea.st f the ,Vi
11C.

FOR S.ALE 
ritt apartment 
P h o n e  8 7 8 - H

N. i. O K. ef-Mer- 
range. 200 .Ave I 

.((■

Colorado has the 
erag.i altitu.le abov. 
,mv state.

highest 
.-ea levti

FOR SALE - Nice five room 
house and bath G'od iithu:!'! I 
mgs Garden S.. J .A F'M i ,. 
304 Ave H 112

IN SURE 
with

Therw i.s no law requiring Jus
tices of the Supreme Court to 
be lawyers.

E .  P .  C R A W F O R D  

A G E N C Y
108 W. 8th St. — Phone *58

There are 12 silver buttons on 
the front of a iioliceman's coat.

The chief executive of all fed
eral prisons i« th.' Attorney Gen
eral.

FOR SALE — F.'U! r. ‘ ' n.-us. 
tw’o lots, p, »d outbuildings, j 
young orchards. 807 East 6th St 
S.-e J A Ferrell at 304 .-Avenue 
H. 112

l i r t a i l  y i r r r h im f ! i

I-. Srif. Srfl'v

FOR SALE — Linoleum Kiigs ,
9x12 Kelt B.ise — Two .|ualit:i 
and varied patterns to rho -e , 
from DeLuxe, S3 4.5. Standard,' 
$.5.93. \V. .'terii Autu A. -.- .ate 
Store. I ll

National Affiliation 
Credit Repor‘s 

Collections

.507 KryniiUI* Rld| 
Phone 3.5(>

I1A M )Y  REFERENCE BUSINESS ANT) I’ ROFESSIONAI. D IR EfTO RY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  UN I) IT Ol ICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

liill lll lll lll lllll lll lllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Ambulance Service —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Thoinus Fiiix'rul Home
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night

i i i i i i i i i i iHii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i in i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
Accounting Service —
IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Beulriee Guthrie
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
TAX REPORTS 

307 Reynolds Building 
Phone (home & office) 979

Louise V. Waters
FEDERAL INCOME AND 

WITH-HOLDING TAX 
RETURNS 

Crawford Building
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Attorneys —

Fleming A. Waters
GENERAL LAW PRACTTICE 

203 Crawford Building 
Phone 1018 or 50

Bowling —
IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

White's Bowling Lanes
617 Ave. D. Phone 75

BOWL FOR YOUR HEALTH 
'iiHiiiimHiiiiMiiiiiitiiiiiiimnmiliiiiiiiiiiiiiinitiiiiimu
Chiropractors —
IIUlWIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllllMIIHIIIIIMIIimilK

Dr. C. E. Paul
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 680 708 Ave

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllll
Contractor-Building -
iimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

J. II. Latson
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

W. J. Foxworth
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO 

Phone 494 Cisco

Feiiley and Garrett
General Contractors 

Phone 744-J Phone 629-J

Dunaway ^  Short
Painting, Contractors. 

Paperhanging, Floor Sanding
Phone 618-W

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIII

Farm Equipment —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Cisco Equipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Ave. D. Phone 855

Gifts —
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Lumps & Tables to 1 
Your Home 

Gift.s For Graduation 
Mothers Day — All Ocas.sions

I he (»if| House
710 Ave E.

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,,,,,,,,,,
insurance —
luiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiniiiiiii
Boyd Insurance Agenrv

GEORGE BOYD 
HAYWOOD CABINESS 

General Insurance 
Call 48

||l,lllllll

C. E. Higgenbotliam
Your SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPAN'Y 
, Representative
' 1M 8 W. I 3th Phone 1057R

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiii

Job Printing —
nniiiiiuuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Cixco Hai
JOB PRINTING . f 

Phone 3(

5 Vre—1
ALL KINDS 
37

Tom  B. Stark
Farms-Ranches-City pro] 
Loans and General Ins 

Automobile Insurance 
305 Reynolds Bldg. PhoatVl

SiirleV-Alleii Agrnff]
REAL ESTATE -  LOUBj 

INSURANCE

M a t t r e s s e s
IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIilllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||i 

Mattre.ssos made tn order — pick 
up and deliver at no extra cost 
.loiies Matlreos l'aelor$

Phone 861 o r 967-R 

.03 Ave. A Cisco

Monuments —
IMIliltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Cis(‘(» (iranile c'C Marhh
VI orlvK

ED AYCO CK 

M O \ U .M i; \  T X 

206 Ave. E.

Real Estate —

E . I*. C r a w fo r d  .\ g e n e v

r e a l  ESTATE-INSURANCE 
LOANS
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Ellis Oder
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SERVICE
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K.MIIO SALES & SE«'T? 
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Claude & Don Seni<<

OPEN AROUND THE ft'®®

309 E. 8th.
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l»y The Hired lluml

fvf farmers of this area seem 
..(ul (or the JifX'H rains of 
;(ia>5 Aeeording to the wea- 
reports. the Cisro area re- 

,tits share of the rains which 
gci'iiss \A est Texas.

r,. i-f the most interesting 
we have yet visited is the 

jjljr Hasi hall place located on 
I Risim: Star highway a few 
|,jsouth of town, 
s.v are proud hosts to what 
,rhaps the largest number of 

,n this county. Ttwor 35 
hives hou.se well over a 
n bees Mr. I’aschnll told us

E very interesting  things about 
(ifcs — from what he said,

; of us humans could take 
les-sons from the fM‘e worlrl, 

;;t bees have learned the 
lesson of cmiperation and 

(  also stick bv each other The 
vfr ti'ld us that a bee hive is 
liar the ofrerations of a large 
We hi'pe that we shall soon 

- a position to run a feature 
V on the Pnschall bee indus-

ILe Paschalls raise nearly 
i; fryin" chickens a year and 
, also have a large number of 
leghorns for laving pur-

y have a wonderful crop of 
■a bellies on the way These

I;,f, glow on thornless bushes 
are vory similar to black Ix-r- 
fxcep' for the fact that th«’v 
in_< r ind hi tter-tasting.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M Adcock, who 
have been almost flooded during 
the ru'cent rains.

Ml Adi"vck showed us about 40 
wild ducks enjoying a swim 
across his tank. He explained that 
certain state game laws kept 
them from enjoying too many 
duck dinners.

The Adcoc ks plan to raise feed 
Cotton, and watermelons on their 
land in coming months.

In addition to his own farm 
work, Mr. Adcock often plows 
land for his neighbors in town 
and nn other small farms.

Wo stopped by the beautiful 
riK’k and brick home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Wende. In addition to 
several acies planted in grains, 
they have a fine little garden 
and flower bed in their front 
yard. I

They also have a nice looking ' 
orchard. However, Mrs. Wende | 
informed us that they are afraid | 
that the orchard will not produce 
much this year.

Ten (lounly 4-H 
Club Ibiys'Will 
Enter Contests

fijlar I’a.schall al.so operate? 
■it and produce stand on the

twav This is also a griK-ery 
and >ic know that it comes 
ghtv handv for the neighbors

It' - the road, wo talked with

At the .Anton White home (for
merly the Paul Poe place) we 
met Mrs. White who seemed 
mighty happy over the fact that 
their tank '.s now twice as largo 
since the rain.

Mr White is the manager of 
the glove factory in town but he 
is raising .some rye ami vetch nn | 
st veral acres surrounding their 
home

The pony express was estab
lished between San Francisco and 
St. Joseph on .April 3, 1860.

Herodotus is known as the 
Father of History.

Ten mem tiers of the Eastland, 
Ci.sco, and Scranton 4-H Clubs 
are making preparations to par
ticipate m the district judging 
Contest to be held at Tarleton 
State College, Stephenville, on 
Thursday, April 20, Ed Steele, 
assistant county agent, reports. 
Tile two teams will enter the 
livestock and dairy Judging class.

The livestock team i.s com -1 
posed of Don Jobe, Dan Jobe,' 
Lawrence Ingram. Don Slatton, 
Tom Rice, and Marvin Anthony, 
all members of the Scranton 
4-H Club.

Members of the dairy team are 
Frank Myrick, Cisco 4-H Club, 
Jerry Sims, Richard Lane, and j 
John D. Burleson, tif the East- 
land Club

Forty-one teams of 4-H boys, 
from 17 Central Texas counties, 
are expected to participate in 
the judging. Made up of three 
divisions, live.stock, dairy, and 
poultry, the contest will be sup
ervised by Tarleton agricultural i 
faculty and students.

Judging will begin at 9 a. m. 
and end at noon. Awards and an 
entertainment program will lie 
presented in the afternoon.

Counties to send teams will 
include Bosque, Brown, Coman
che. Eastland, Coryell, Erath, El
lis. Falls, Hamilton, Hill, Hood, 
Johnson, McLennan, Palo Pinto, 
Mills, Somervell, and Stephens.
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L. 0 . Snimlle Is 
New Technician

Elmer Huff, who lives north
east of Cisco on the old canyon 

] road, is happv over the success 
of his farming and ranching.
The 40-year-old Oklahoman mo

ved here seven years ago from a 
ranch in Taylor County. He and 
Mrs. Huff are the proud parents 
of two boys. Coy. age 0, and Ken, 
who was 4 months old today.

Huffs raising of sheep, goats, 
cattle, hogs, chickens, and tur
keys in adition to farming 140 
acres keep him and his older tfon 
mighty busy.

They mature over two thou.?and 
turkeys a year and sell most of 
them around Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. Huff says that he has 
found raising a large volume of 
turkeys profitable and he plans 
to rai.se even more in the future.

He began raising turkeys 31 
years ago when his mother and 
father gave him some little turk
eys to care for. As a lad. he learn
ed the art of making profit from 
turkeys and found the extra 
spending money come in very 
handy.

At present, Elmer Huff has 
about 900 sheep on his ranch. 
The wool and lambs which he 
sells in the sheep business has 
also proved to be well worth his 
time and effort.

As if all of these turkeys and j 
sheep were not enough to keep 
a man and his boy busy, they also 
raise nearly four hundred hogs 
per year nlus cattle, goats, and 
chickens. At .some seasons of the 
year, the Huffs call in outside 
help to plant and harvest their 
crops.

This year, all of the 140 acres 
will be planted in maize.

In future years Mr. and Mrs. 
llufl and family are looking for- 
‘ ii'd to owning their own ranch.
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Taken from the Files of 
The Daily Pre.ss 

FIVE VF.AKS .A(.«>
EasUunct County's S e r i e s  F. 

quota is $40.').000, to be purcha.sed 
during the months of April, .May 
and Juae. This quota is being 
Ijioken down for the county a.s 
f o l l o w s ;  Cisco, 2 3 '', $93,150; 
Eastland, 23'; . $93,150; Ranger, J 
23';. $93,150; and Gorman, 14'.;,' 
$56,700.

South Piicifie, and Radarman Leo 
1 Guthrie, U. S. N ,  who served 

two years on the U.SS Pennsyl
vania in the Paeifie, spoke.

TEN YEARS ,\<i<l —
A three-act comedy, “ Head- 

stronn Joan," starring Jack Far
ley as a Jewish pedler, will be 
jii e.seneted at the East Waid 
Auditorium Thursrday evening 
at 8;15, it was annaounced l> y 
Ilruce Younger, pnncijial of the 
school.

The admission will be ten and 
tw<*nty-five cents.

Ileyser, Billy Fox. Gene Duncan 
and Hurlon I> nowav They were 
acompanied bv T G. Caudle, in
structor.

The setting of “Growing Pains” 
the high school senior play, to be 
pre.sented Fridav evening at a 
o'eliK'k IS in the late spring, when 
a "young n,an s faney lightlv

The anxiliary to the Veterans 
<if Foreign Wars will sjainsor a 
dance for charity at the hall t ' - 
night, beginning at 9 o'clock .Mu
sic will be bv the Playbo.v's or- 
ehe.stra. The public is inviUd.

T. C. Wylie, ot Ranger, was 
the speaker for Ernest Hilt.srin's 
program Thur.sday at the Rotary 
Club. He talk»“d on the subject of 
• eaiiuts. which he said was one 
of the great crops of the South, 
with Eastland County taking se
cond place to Comanche as the 
banner producer for Texas for 
last year.

Misses Letha and Mayme Es
tes and Mrs. .Minnie Hill transaet- 
I'll bu.siness in Fort Worth Fri
dav.

Two of the most interesting 
talk.-, ever made before a meet
ing of the American Legion in 
Cisco were heard last night by 
members of the Cisco jiost as 
C':i[)t. Jim Berry, bomlier pilot, 
Aith 30 months of service in the

For the third consecutive time, 
the Coleman pr..it ropers Thursday 
night defeated the Cisco goat ro
pers in an intcr-city match in 
Coleman The Coleman team ro
ped 17 goats in an average of 18.- 
36 seconds, while Cisco roped 
13 goats in an average of 29.07 
.seconds.

DON'T SKID rm: (.iirvsr
Our regular lubrication ser
vice . . . positive protec
tion against burned out 
bearings. Drive up bnlay!

AUTOS THRIVE 
ON OUR SERVICE'

/*««/ Yanlley (  AHUH'tt Svrrirc
6th and Ave. D

Pointing out thfit the Cisco In- 
fioponcl**nt School district has 
made n junior coMege possible 
ffir Cisco if the people want it. 
Supt R N. Chick of the Cisco 
schools said Saturday that he 
would not advise starting a col
lege unless the entire cf.mmunity 
sees fit to support it He mado 
it platn that the college must be 
started this fall or not at all un
der existing authority. j

turns to thoughts of love.*’ The 
Stacie crew, Bob Crantham and 
John D Ward, with Dilburn Ghor- 
mley as junior assistant, have 
worked diligently to arrange a 
set that IS both altraiTive anrl fv 
pical of the Spanish-Amirican 
tvpe of architecture that is to be 
.'>een in Calif<;rma.
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NEVER BEFORE A PAIN! 
LIKE THIS!,.

The livc.?tock iudging team , 
made a trip to the G. P Mitcham j 
ranch Tue«ilnv where the mem- j 
bers judged a gniup of Hereford 
heifors

The team i,? comp< sed of J. V. j

a r)e ^ /f/i3s

Dr. C. M. Cle\ eland
()p t ( » ii:t h is t

Yi îial .\iialv«ii«( ------ LeiiM*H Preftorilied
(Former Practice of Dr. Clinkscales)

40ti Krynoldit Bldg. Phone 653

Host of ilie liio|,way.s
Ifarrv r*rg»vL* r»f Parhon a« _v J ^

W A T C H
FO R

The Official Opening

\N N or\(:i:> ii:M  o r T ii i :

(!itv Eleelrie & Appliaiue to.

I iio$v for EUwIriral Vt ork — Kadio Rt** 
pairs -  \|»|>lianc<‘ — eiiot.sr from ihr

ill K«*fri^«*ralors. Radios. \\ aslirrs ami 
Small Appliaiirrs.

(d’h Eiedrie & Appll.iiue Co.
I00f> Avr. D.

L. O. Swind'e, Cisco has re 
placed Harry Crow of Carbon a.s 
the artificial breeding technician 
of the Eastland County Dairy As
sociation, according to A. Z. My
rick, Cisco, President of the assoc
iation.

Dairymen and others who want 
the service should call 605-W in 
Cisco.

The change was effective .April 
18, Myrick said. j

Cows may bred artificially ' 
to either registered Jersey. Guern-1 
sey or Holstein bulls from North | 
Texas artificial Breeding Farms, ' 
near Dallas I

The charge i.s $6 for the first ' 
service with two repeal services 
free if necesary.

Anyone w’ith a dairy cow with
in 30 miles of Cisco, can receive 
this service by calling 605-W in 
Cisco. ,

A dead person may vote, le
gally, if he mail an absentee bal
lot and then die before election 
day.

Treason is the only crime de
fined in the Constitution of the 
United States.

W  IS IMS IS « IS IS « IS #  IS IS IS «  « IS IMS «  «  4

Lilkeview Club
C I S C O
O P E N

Every Night For 
Dining and Dancing

SQUARE DANCE
Every Monday Night 
(No Cover Charge)

I .istStStS«tStStS««4S«4S««4ilS4S4SlSlS4S4S«

refresh a t the fam iliar red cooler 
on the rood to anyw here

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ' i t ' -
I .  . i -* -■''

D llfS  IN M  MIHUnS— D rie s  
t m o o t h  a n d  h a r d  w i t h 
o u t  l a p  m a r k * .
IIADT to USi— y u . t  a t i r  
a n d  a p p ly .  Saves m i i -  
I'ng t i m e
I«ST WASNIN6 — tV a s h e s
l i k e  p o r c e la in .  N o  h a r d  
M c r u b b i n g  o r  s t r o n g  
so a p *  n e e d e d  
MOMIT-IACK ra ilC T -W 'iS / i 
E v e r y  P u r c h a s e  t h a t  
S a t i n  IS w a s h a b le .  
E x c lu s iv e  w i t h  S A T I N  
T h i s  S e r v i c e  P o l i c y  
C u a r a n  tees W a s h a b ih  t y  
A g a i n s t  S t r e a k in g  a n d  
Loss o f  C o lo r .

Êsk /'-.r it eithrr xcay ,, . 
troxU-marki mean tht same tking

lorrup UNDfR AUTHORrry of thi coca-cou company by

Texas Coca*Cola Bottling Co.

Professional painters nave tested 
SPRED SATIN and overwhelm
ingly endorse it— for miraculous 
case o f application over AN'Y 
PAINT ABLE SURFACE includ
ing plaster, porous wallboards, 
woodwork and even wallpaper. 
SPRED SATIN is Ready-to-use! 
14 satiny colors that wash like 
piorcelain. Dries in 20 minutes. 
SPRED SATIN is a revolution
ary new wall finish made o f in
gredients similar to synthetic rub
ber. Makes home decorating easier 
—more beautiful! 'You’ll never be 
sorry you tried SPRED SATIN.

QT.
$4 .49 GALLON

m  LUMBER AND SUPPLY
"We’re Home Folks"

JVah a Bate
with a "BOS/fEl8"! ^

It’j!) Frozen Food Time
«* arc «M|iiij)|M‘(l to prorcss. pn*|iarp and 

piirk fr**#*z«* vmir foods for home tleep 

reeze boxes.
Reasoiialde Priees —  Ĉ hiiek Service

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i’ f’t rnuly mnr for thr roininii aeiison — /ef 

Us shotv yon the oflrautufivs of u Frozen 

îtofls i.ovUer. If e have a few choiee loea~ 

\tons left for rental —  Come enrly for the

Rest.

Tompkin’s Frozen Food Loekers
I0*>YX . yih. Phone 200

II

Political 
Announcements

The Press has been authorized 
to announce candidates for public 
office in Eastland County, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri
maries, as follows;
County School Superintendent

H. C. (Carl) ELLIOTT 
(Serving an unexpired term — 
candidate for first full term.)
County Judge

C. S. ELDRIDGE 
(‘ ‘If at first you don’t succeed, 
try, try, again.” )

P, L. (Lewis) CROSSLEY 
(Re-election)

JOHN S. HART
County Treasurer

H. A. (Hiram) McCANLIES 
JOE COLLINS (re-election)

j County Commissioner
ARCH BINT
J. E. (Ed) McCANLIES

Eastland County Sheriff:
J. B. WILLIAMS (reelection) 
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

County Attorney 
ELZO BEEN 

(for elective term)
Tax Assessor-Collector

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY

(2nd Elective Term)

Evtrybody't tolVIng ob«ut thol **Rocktl** 
ri4«. Why nof fry it yowr$«HI

F U T U K A M i e

GIvo "R ockot”  pow er |wit on# 
quortor-hourl I r\ I Htl.nioliilv'. 
"KiM-kvl" h.iigiiie ' 88'" on a 
ilcinon.tralion Konu-time t)ii!» week — 
uiiil ion'll roine home Hith a liraiid 
non idea of motor car [ht- 
formam-e! In the firet fmo minutes. 
lou'll see how quiet and quick the 
’ Rocket”  in. \nd bow amooth 

r.|»eeiallv w hen teamed w ilh ( Hd.mobileV 
new NXhirlawav Hrdra-Matie*!
.\fter Jire mirutlr.s, lo iill get to 
know the epei-ial manruverabilitv 
that eonie. with the ” 88*.”  i-oiii|vact 
Fi'her Ibxlv and eager "Rocket 
ri..<|)oniie. h'tfirert minutes - youVe 
out on the oj»en road, where the 
going i. really /treat in a "Rocket 8” ! 
IlilN. rough road*, curve., the 
.traightawav -each .how* a new 
ailiantage of the " 8 8 'I Now voii 
know what” KiH.-ket”  avtiun mean.!

Make a dato with a "Rockat 8''l
5 <Hir OM.mrdiile dealer will gladiv 
arrange a .jiecial " 88 ‘ ‘ demonstration for 
vou. t (lie ’ RiK'ket”  ride will prove 
that the " 88”  i. all we elaim. and more. 
And when you discover that 
ncii. /inter price tag on all the Futuramic 
mmlels. you'll decide to 
Rocket ihetui -uilh Ol.llSMOHILF.l

A OENENAL m o t o r s  VAIUE

• IFhirlmitjt ftŷ ra-yfatlr FVir#. «f 
nriev, nwm opttomU on uU moWNn 0 L D S M 0 B I L E

P H O N E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L B  D I A L I R

OSBOHM; l l o r o l i  u n i f W Y .  IM..me 802.O r V W l31tW . .Maiii.Easllaml

I

YOU GI T  THE BEST DEAL PROM A N  AUTHO RIZED N IW -C A R  D IA L IR I
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

M -- J I Wilsnn of Bi'uwnwiHid 
ua.-. tailed tu Cisco Sunday by 
the illness of her dauthter, Mrs. 
J D HiU.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Kent are 
annoisrainu th* birth of a son, on 
Motula\. April 17. in Graham hos
pital The baby weiuhed ti pounds 
and 11 ounce.s at birth and has 
tieeii named John Stevens.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs R. O. Fenley in
cluded their daughter and hus
band Mr. and Mrs. R. Grothe,

Admii-:-.)n 38c — Children 
Under 12 Free

• .\i tbt &r>t (uggcftioa 
of illoest go at one* to 
your pbysiciaa. Let him 
icaW* • careful ezami< 
oatioo. Follow hit caper* 
ieoced couoscL And of 
courta we hope you’ll 
bring the doaor’i  prM 
•criptioat here. VTa aM 
•ure you careful coom 
p o o a d i o g  and f a i t  
paces. T ry  ua next u a «

AOTO-REPAIR 
at its BEST

lEVieAL .MIRIICLE
ltduy four Phormedst Dro^

A ftw  fo a tA k c a .^

Salicylic .\cid
A mistaken theory op- 
< ned a new field of 

.;..;^e to medicine 
Ll:. Hermann Kobe. , 

1 the University ot 
L< pzie, in.s;sted that f 
Saluyiic Acid would . 
.-hange to a harmless ' 
form of tarbitlic acid 
in the body and cure ’ 
Typhus. Tuberculosis, f  
Croup amt mt>st other • 

.s; a.se The Salicylic 
Ai'kI iid not ehange in 
the b n!. Instead of a 
eui'- for all diseases, it 
turn? ; oiit to be an
un.su rpa.ssed F e v e r  
fighter and Rheuma
tism remedy.

Moore Drujf Co.

P,
P,
P.

P.
f>x

P>

fir

»»IH6 Tout MrrOR t O  
Ml iCRIMlON 10 Ui I X

and familv of West Columbia. 
Tex., Mr and .Mrs B Grothe of 
.\bilenc and l.eRoy and Milton 
Grothe i>f Albany.

Dr. and Mrs. N. T Mullo\ at
tended the District Singing Con
vention at .Stephenville Sunday 
and while there were guest.s of 
relatives.

Mrs. C. C Greenhaw spent Sun
day in Breekenridge where she 
was a gues" of her son and w ife, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Stevens.

JOY DR^YE-iN
— 2 Shows Sightly—

Tucs — Wed. — Thurs.
I y \  V  \ c  T  :

starring 
Brian Oonlevy — Klla Raines |

Mr. and Mrs Jack Colcm.in 
spent the weekend in .Austin 
visiting friends.

Miss Bopbye Jean TuIIos of F' rt 
W rth was a visitor Sunday in 
the home of Mrs. D. D Lewis. 
•Also visiting in the Lewis home 
was Gordon Cooper of Pampa. 
K'rmerly of Eastland.

Mr and Mrs Bill Fctterly of 
I Midland .spent the weekend in 
Ci.sco with her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. W M I.-enhowcr

Mrs. .A S. Nabors of .Albany 
w as a weekend \ isit. t here in 

: the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. C.
' B Powell.

M Ml ('.irvlv T h r e v  
Mvvis Tiu-t>rliiy /*. M.
M if/i Mrs. 1-t‘ifis Lev

Mrs. Lewis l."e was hostess

Tuesday affernon at the church 
for mission study. The meeting 
was called to order by Group 
singing which was folowed with 
prayer led by Mrs. John Shertz- 
er. .A life membership from the

when Circle Three ot the First , ^
Baptist Women’s Missionary Un- ' bv the President onBaptist Women’s .Missionary 
ion met Tuesday afternotm in 
her home at 1413 .Avenue D.

Mrs. O J. Russell presided 
in the absence of Mrs. F. D. 
Wright, chairman, and opened 
the meeting w i t h  prayer. A I

i.son as it is the Opening day of 
the Third As.semh!y of W.'^CS 
whieh convenes in Cleveland, 
Ohio this week The meeting was 
closed with sentence prayers.

Tho.se pre.sent were: Mesdiimes 
John Shertzer, Ed Aycock, B E 
M>>rehart. Claude P. Jones, B. J 
Osborn, Zed Kilbrrn, Sam B. 
King, Paul Woods, S. G. Nance, 
W. E Ricks, R W Daniel. C M 
Pogue, T J Dean. J T Ander- 
.shn. R S. Elliott, S H McCan- 
lies, J. T Fields. Crigler Paschall. 
Ji>e Lovelady, Philip I’ettit, Bill 
Jovner and Carrel Smith.

behalf of t.hc Society.
Mrs. Shertzer then turned the 

me'Ting over to Mrs. Paul Woods, 
who gave a summerj’ of the chap
ters of the book "Women of the 
Scriptures.” The last chapter was

, .then presentiKl bv Mrs. Philip splendid devotion was given by j ^
Mrs. Mattie Goelzar. following Commission of
w hich a short business session | which was to be used bv

M ss Le.a Late.”., Mi> R V 
Rendali. Mary Jane Renuall and 
Mr> E E Kean went to .\iiiknc 
Sunday alternoon to \.sit Mrs. 
Bill Latch, who is in a hi'spitai 
there, and with Bill Latch and 
lhe.r small daughter.

I Mrs. R M. Junes of Waco, who 
'.sited here last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Me 
Canlies, has now rctarned to her 
hi'ine. While she was here her 
brother and w .fe, .V; ana .M; -. 
E. C Garner and sini William Per
ry of Swe-.Twatcr also lame to 
Cisco Sunday and visited in the 
J. P. McCaiilies home. i

TEKKinr;—T h e y  say  zee 
i-.-'r.oii have zc- Woid for it, 
t - — 1 " ino o f ' .A r. y w a y
F. inch .ictiiss Coiir.ne Calvet.
>n loo.i;on for a ir.o'ic in Las 
Veg..s. Nev, IS the type that 

lo,.k? gc d in all languages.

nine S.ranton y 'uth have in- 
the sulodistrici to meet 

with then' ne.\t month.

. was held. Minutes of the last 
meeting, read by Mrs. W. D. Haz
el. wore approved and the treas
urer’s report was given. Routine 
business matters were transact
ed. The meeting was then turn
ed to the hostess who brought 
the afternoon lesson on "Stew- 

, ardship.” discussing stewardship 
i of ‘ 'Time and Opportunity.” The 
' meeting was adjourned by pray

er.
.A social hour was enjoyed and 

refreshments of homemade cook
ies and delicious hot spiced tea 
were served to the following: 

Mrs. Mattie Go'-lzar. Mrs. W. 
P Guinn. Mrs. E C McClelland. 
Mrs. W. H. LaRoque, Mrs. Mary 
Morehou.se. Mrs. C. A. Williams, 
Mrs. Ada Wheeler, Mrs. O. J 
Russell. Mrs. W. D. Hazel, and 
the hostess, Mrs. Lee.

Methodist Societies all over the 
world Tuesday was given in un-

( '.oiinril 'I ii'o
Meets Tnesfliiy \it iht  
U it/i Mrs. F .  M aters

Group Two of the Womens 
Council of the F'lrsl Christian 
Church met Tuestlay evning in 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
Fleming W’atcrs. TUc meeting

was o|H>ned with prayer by Miss 
Ethel Mae W’ilson.

Mrs. J S. Mobley gave the de
votion friun the book, ‘ A Fat 
to Live By.” diseasing ‘ be chap
ter "How 1 Can Know Wliat I 
Am.” Miss Olga Kay Ford gave 
the missionary lesson and told 
of "Conditions in Japan in their 
year 2609.”

A short business sc.ssion was, 
conducted by Mrs. C. C. Green-j, 
haw. Gn.up leader. ‘j :
the last meet mg. read by Miss 
Ethel Mae Wilson, were approv^ 
and a letter of thanks from the 
Juliet Fowler home was also icaa 
bv the secretary. The meeting  ̂
w as adjoura-d by all joining m | 
the missionary benediction. i

During the social hour which i 
followed, delicious re'it’sbnients 
,vere passed to Mesdames Billy 
Bacon, Callie W McAfee, J. S. 
Mobley. Randolph ^
C Greenhaw, Joe Tullos, D. 
Waters, Fleming Waters, Misses

WtHlncsday, Aprjl 19 jgJ

Alice Bacon, Ellul ^.1 
Olga Fay Ford, and little c | 
Miller and Truman Baco^

READ T h e  CLAS.srnED 
IN “YOUR HOM’.i PAperJ

A ^ I C A ’S PINtST

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CISCO

Dr and Mrs R. W. Vui ner and 
their sons. Dcrrell. Roy, and Lur
ry. and the baby daughter. Sha
ri ; f Abdene-. Visited hele Sar.- 
da> w.th their .M.'ter and l.a.3- 
band, Mr ai.d M;.- V. 11. B. i.- 
w. rth. and their bi :h r a n d  
w.ie, Mr. and Mrs Ray Kem.edy.

R ad O'ind.tior.s being unfav- 
' :u!)le f r servu's at the Cross 
Cut Cl.uieh, Rev. and Mrs. S. R. 
Gia,.e and laiiuly attended ser- 
vii- .-s m DeLeon last Sunday and 
thereafter visited their daughter, 
-Mrs. Ruby Lowe.

yiethorlist II S.
Meets it i .hureh F o r  
Missitni Sttuly
Women’s Sorietv of Christian 

Service of the First Methodist 
church met in a general nieetine

HOLIDAY NOTICE

Kriilay, April ‘21, lU'd* 

S .\.\ J . \ (  INTO DAY

. . . This bank will observe the above men
tioned day as a Holiday and customers are 
respectfully advised, so that their currency 
needs and other banking services may be 
handled accordingly-

I£ sr£ il  
£etey£ossSpinJ 
a n d  G r a n d  P ic

For New A Used Pianos 
S E E

P e r r y  lu l l ia n t
t63 Risisj I

FRESH I KVKRS
Get Them At

D U N N ' S  I * H ( ) I ) l (

The Best
Dressed W’hilc You

Wait
13M Ave D. — phone!

Scranton News
."'I -1 Myrtle Gattis is in an 

.eo.l-ine hocpital for surgery.

M; ..nd Mrs. Coy I. Keahey 
und aaught.r, Vida Beth, went 
to Ear; Te.\as ovei' tlu past week 
ti.u to vis.t with her mother, 
Mr.' D. .\. Geddie. who has been 
... a .' "ipilal. -Mrs. Keahey re- 
P‘ Its her niulher n'luch iinprov-
‘■■d- . •.*!

John Gatlis of Fort Worth and ; 
■Ml' and Mrs. Verr.iee Williams ' 
f r ■ ar Lui). k ale visiting their ■ 

1' t:.«r. Ml:, f ui.rue Gattis, and 
Myitie- Gattis.

PI r YOl R FOOT DOW N

When > ou put your foi t 
■ n i n the starter, on 

t . I. I ati.r. n the bra- 
, does ;• 'ur car start, 

up and st' p to suit 
.■•.here V 'U put ‘ ■'Ur 

b ot vown i-s your bus.ness 
what happens is "Ur 

Us e.̂ s. A'ou ii find «'Ur 
s . t ' . i e completely satis 
f: :!■ :v in every detail 
W:. .1 be 1>H ji.ng for you.

A-C» Motor (.o.

Ave. D A 6th St
Phones 51 & 52

••■i. . . . * K.

S(--anton M A" F. att* nJod t e 
:i."nlh!y Youth Rally o( the d:s- 
tr ; t held at Ris.ng Star la.-t .Mon
day night. Twenty-four ::a i- oers 
were present from Scranton, to 
help bring the total tor the d:s- 
tr.ct to 120. The group r'poited 
an enji yable program and eve-

Se .inton High School and the. 
iUan :i.,ir .-chool went to the In
ter;..holasta League meet held at 
cho-. Plains last Friday. About 
ten entrants mad" the trip and 
t .e l.irst place ribbons were ta- 
r.i n t > the Scranton youth. ,

IMOVIES WE J-iillilT H A N  ever

4t

««

PALACE
THEATER

H O W  lillUCH S U S P A fS r 
'  A M O V lE H O tl> T

•> ♦

»- 
*

*

T l i:SDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Southwest Loan o|

#  IN 'r^ otia l 
#  A ll lo ii iu li i le  

•  .V|i|)liaiin'

f  '.. F.. H iL ’ fs inhn thn ii
621'* .Avenue II. Phone I

MERCHAMTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

Affiliations

Lucile HuHi
SECRETARY 
Telephone II!
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HOWARD DUFF 

j STEPHEN McNALLY

NEW AD.MI^MON PKICES 
Adults — 38c ------ Children — Oc

4- » 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A dependable gas flame makes it freeze

o n i v  '5<"> D o u i n
As little as $5.83 per month. Priced as low os $199.50

New 1950 Servel Gas Refrigerators are a spring 
sensation because more and more shoppers are 
comparing both types. You. too. should compare.
Ask, How long will it last? Will it grow noisy?” 
Then compare guarantees. Only Servel is guaran
teed 10 years because it freezes with no moving 
parts. No motor, no machinery to wear out.

Then compare price. New low prices are in 
effect on every 1950 model Gas Refrigerator. 
Compare... and you'll buy Servel— the choice of 
over three million smart shoppers who compared 
both types.

SERVEL, THE ONLY REFRIGERATOR 
GUARANTEED TEN FULL YEARS

STAYS SILENT . . .  LASTS LONGER
FEATURE PLAY DATES; Sun. and Mon.; Tues. and 

Wed.; Thurs. and F'ri.; Saturday only.

If Y ou \U(-ii(U-«l I In* l ax Sale —
. . . and bought either town loLs or acreage, you will not 
need an abstract at this time. Whatever you bought is sub
ject to redemption rights ot former owners. But file your 
deed because the two-year redemption period does not start 
until the deed is filed with the (ounty Clerk. If the prop
erty is not rrdeemed within the time required by law. then 
get an abstract and have the title cleared of any possible 
faults ur defects.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EnstUnd, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

P rrparn l 

Hy Johnnie .TfS

E\rrv•
T u e s d a y  .tl 

F ii.la y
EVENING FR0.M 

6 TO It

—  A I —

l i o w i i i e 's  U offt ’C^

EMERGEWI
PROTECTH
A NEW EMERCENCy P0lO|

<5,000.00
roK triaiminKdrea
D ISE^ 

PO LlO 'lii
iKstuT rivit

'.V L. L
to.

flldate f 
pr:mn 

hol.Ls,
:;m,. n 

ti.ti.un 
, r.v 

p'ns . r 
<niivo 
• "tjol

111 make 
\Uv di.‘ <
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See the w orld ’s finest refrigerator value, todayl

LI JAVKS B I T ANE  COMPANY
. l ' * " "  "  —  .................

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

oteHTMfiia
smuiieox
•ASUS

tSINAl o# ct«is**L

•■j”! “J

EMERGENCT

M n4. M .  K.
406 W est 91''- 

Phone 420 W


